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Ms! Eggs!
—im *mllr jtmp?' •

tical Speech of 
Jennings on Opr 

Herring Fishery

■X 1■A.1 i» -US would improve the birrel in every 
way, The herring industry is an im
portant one,and every measure should, 
be taken to make the article market
able and to see that it is well packed.

’The Careful Packer Suffer for tjije. Sin 
of the Careless Due.

There are a few people engaged in 
this business who don’t take the trou
ble that they should and who dp 

j their work badly, and it is' those meu.-

With Thirty Years Experience Behind Him Mr<!hat we al.™°st always hear of. we
Jennings Deals With This Branch of Our do their work wen, but h a an 
Fisheries—Suggests the Appointment of an!does il badly n is advertised an ov- 
Inspector Who Would be Entirely Free of *
Either Buyer or Seller

APRIL 5tlv

:r \

J.J. St. JoltOranges, Oitfoas, So ■ 1
.• • kj
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Just Arrived!
A Targë‘ shipment

Fresh Country Eggs
Selling Cheap by Case 

Lots and Retail.

hi pi i

50 GASES SWEET 0RIMGES 
60 BAGS EGYPTIAN ONIONS 

tee BOXES SONtlGHT SOAP

m ft il s.
The TEA . with w

>1

strength and 
flavor is
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George Neal
PHONÈ 264.

—r---- —
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Union Trading Co
WATER ST. STORE.

which we sell athis4 j work badly. I think that inspection 
^ ought to be introduced, and the men 

carefulness we can both make the who put up the bad article should not
Probably the

45c. lt>.
MR. JFNX1NGS—Mr. Chairman : I barrel and cure its|contents fit for the be allowed to sell i£.

How- introduction of inspectors would, meetwish to thank the hon. member for requirements of the market.
Placentia and St. Mary’s for the com- ®^er, I believe the introduction of an. Hiat requirement.. But something 
piiment he paid me with regard to niv inspection will meet all the condi- should be done- immediately. If you 
experience in the herring fishery. I tions required and hasten the time intend that there should be 
think I can claim to have some know- wben our herring shipped from New- provement in the future, you

foundland will reach the markets^in have to disturb the present.

ROYAL PALACE 
BAKING POWDER

20c. per lb. Small

We have a limited 
quantity of

!i4 lan im- 
willBRITISH 4

4 f;
k ledge of that industry, haying been 

engaged in it more or less" for thirty a first-class condition, and that prie*- Makes Few Suggestions as to Old Age 
years. To get dcjwn to the practical es w'^ be realized second to no olh* 
point, this industry resolves itself in- er country in the world.

mm

CHOICE
PARTRIDGE

BERRIES.

THE POWER OF PROTECTION Tins 5 cts.Pensions.

There is one. other little matter— 
not exactly connected with the vote SCOTCH OATMEAL, 

PATNA RICE, 
JACOBS’ BISCUITS, 
HARTLEYS’ JAMS, 

Is. and 2s.

to two systems, first, what is gener- Inspector Should be Independent of 
jfcjiy termed tlie Newfoundland cure, ' 
and secondly, the Scotch pack. We 

. hear a great deal about the bad-pack,, 
and the bad packges, but there are 
other!-' maters Which are not dealt 
with 'at all. I,contend that a large 
percentage of the barrels made on thd 
south side of Notre Dame Bay are as 
gpod as any Scotch barrels made from 
soft wood, with the exception of the 
iron ,chiibe hoop, which we suggested 
last fall to the Fisheries Board it 
would be well to introduce, only giv
ing reasonable time for the import
ation and introduction of the same.
We also suggested an inspection of 
the barrels, which we believe would,
.bring the small percentage not pro-»

* perly made up to the required stand
ard. Rut I assert here to-day that no 
matter how well herring may be pack 
ed, if they are allowed to lie aiound 
wharves in the hot summer sun for 
five or six months, as a large quantity 
did the past summer, when they reach 
the market they will be only fit /or 
manure, and then the poor packer 
gets’ the blame.

Both Buyer and Heller.- 3 >, X, that we are discussing to-day—that 
. In looking through the fishery Re- Ï would like to say a word about, and 

’ port to-day in regard to herring, I that is in connection with the Old
Age Pension scheme; and it is a mat-

Buying a BRITISH SUIT Means 
PROTECTION from High Prices

tJ r notice that reference is. made to an
M*the t(ir which I would suggest the Oov-

I understand that
old statute which provides that
inspectors should be paid by the firms ernment take up.
Who employ them. I think that the *-he Old Age Pension office has no 
Government should take up this mat- particular means of finding out when 
ter, and appoint inspectors. I believe a Pensioner foies.' Now, those 
that they should be independent of sioners are a11 very old men, and. I

think it is very important that, some 
arrangement should be made in this

(
t

Selling cheap to 
clear 1915 stock.. r.X-tiuVr? * *

4 i
fX 1 >

pen-

!tPROTECTION in Material. 
PROTECTION in Style, x 

PROTECTION in Fit.

» 4
I *

both the buyer and the seller. To 
my mind, if the buyer of the herring 
has to pay the Inspector, it simply 
means so much off the price that he HON. MINISTER FIXANTE AND 
will pay the seller, and the producer CTSTOMS—The Relieving Office is 
stands to lose. I think the inspect- supposed to make it known, 

i ors, if oppoipted, should be paid MR. JENNINGS—That may be, but 
from the revenue of the country, and in many cases the Relieving Officer 
so be independent of all parties. may live twenty or thirty or forty

I I listened carefully to the re- miles from the place where the death 
marks of the Minister of Marine and occurs. A case came under ray notice 
Fisheries with regard to the produc- during the past year. An envelope 
tion of barrels and the introduction | was brought to me containing an old 
of "a barrel-making factory. Well. I age pension cheque. The man to 
don’t think that would be altogether i whom that letter was addressed had

1

SMITH CO. Ltd.
Telephone 506.

i J. J. St. Johnrespect.♦
t
i

Duckworth St & LeMarckant Ed
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E\Every Man and Boy Needs
PROTECTION 

Hax^e It !

The British Clothing Co., Ltd.,
Sinnott’s Building 

Duckworth Street, St. John’s.
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Take 
Baby 
F orv a 
Ride

I

a blessing, that is, if it meant that. been* dead six months; which, to my 
the making of packages would be al- mind, shows that somebody did not do 
together confined to that factory. I the square thing. Now, my sugges- 
know a great many poor men, who tion is this : The Local Affairs Act, I 
have no opportunity of earning any- think, included the possibility of the

/
!

The Scotch Method of Putting up 
Herring.

1 teajvttot several parties in TwiZ thing in any other way. especially placing of matters ofthls klndJnJPe, 
linggte are starting this spring to dcwn North, wtio spend their winter hands of the Road Board. Why not 
put .up herring according to the months making & barrels. and
Scotch > method. I am very much good barrels, too. as good. I ter by the Chairman of the different
afraid that it is not goinge to be a as ahY barrel factory
success. They salt, under that meth- make- 
od. two barrels for the same quantity 
of salt we use on our barrel, New
foundland cure. They leave the gut 
and spawn in the fish, and the belly 
is not ripped. We clean it all out.
Now, in my opinion, if these herring 
lie around for some months before 
they are shipped to market, we shall 
have the same old cry repeated over 
again : “Newfoundland .‘herring unfit 
for human food. There was an attempt 
made,some years ago by a Scotch 
firm, who located at Twillingate, to 
pack and market our herring after 
the Scotch plan ; the venture proved 
a. failure. There was a rumour they 
were paid to fail ; for that I cannot 
vouch, but I know they handled otv 
spring and summer 'herring, and that 
might have ! easily contributed to th( 
failure. I have been told that th< 
herring caught in Notre Dame Baj 
this fall, although cured, according 
to the Scotch plan, did not feaeh nea- 
the price the hearing coming fror 
Scotland did. What is the reason- fo 
this? Our fall herring should be af 
good as is caught jn any- part of tin 
-world. It looks- rather suspicious to

> m i

they arrange to have this matter look'îd af-

could Road Boards? They would not ex- 
But those barrels could be pect to be paid for it. It would mere-

a ly be a matter of reporting to the De-improved by the introduction of 
wide iron hoop on the chime. I think partment when a death occurred ; and

(TSESi

Sunny days, soft breezes and 
dry, clean roads are coming fast; 
this means that all the little folks 
will be living out of-doors, and Baby 
must have a dainty, new carriage in 
which to go/with them.

We havë a large and well select
ed stock of Go-Carts, and Baby Car
riages with Leather hoods, swung on 
the always comfortable Cee Springs, 
and upholstered in many dainty col- 

These carriages are in great 
variety, and range in Price from

*
!.. that that is a thing that should be- I believe you could go further than 

come law—that all barrels should that and let the Board .recommend a 
hâve a wide iron hoop on them ; person to fill the vacancy.

Hon*. R. A. Squires, K.C., Ll.B.

Squires & Winter,
Barristers, Solicitors

and Notaries.
- » • ‘ ' T:4: "

New Bank of Nova Scotia Building,
Corner Beck’s Cove and Water Street

Mr! J. A. Winter j
)1 I
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EXPENDITURE
Iv ' '

On Account of Marine Works, from June 30th,
1915, to December 31st, 1915, for 

the FoHowing Districts:
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TWILLINGATE DISTRICT.

0 King’s Point ...........
Norris Arm ...........
Shoal Tickle

F. Thistle . 
Geo. Ryall . 
Philip Pippy

. $5.0.00
20.00 

. 200.00 
j ,, Woo

NOTICE OF REMOVAL AND PARTNERSHIP ! $2.75 to $30.00h
S.

■M.. Lush’s BightPeter Parsons
-S. J. Blâckler, Ltd. .)......................... Nipper’s Hr.............

......... Kittle Bay .............

......... New Bay .

Hob. R. A. Squires, K.C., Ll.B.’ ?

U. S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT £0.2.21
A NNOUNCES the removal ot his LAW OFFIÇIÇS to the N»w 

BANK OF NONA SCOTIA Building at the corner of Bèçjt’s 
Cove and Water Street, and the formation of a PARTNEKSfBlP 
for general practice as Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries, with 
MR. J. A. WINTER, eldest son of the late Sir James S. WUtter, 
K.C., under the firm name of Squires & Winter, -

J*. Burke .................. ..
Cuthbert . Moore 
Wm. Potter ................

-i -3.42 
' * ' 2.18I J^$1 M• • . . w a•,l\ .... Sampson’s Islds.............. &.00

i

FOGO DISTRICT.
me ; is there some little secret thaï 
we have not, yet learned and whicl 
the Scbtch people intend to keep P 
themselves, fearing future competi 
tion in the American markets? 
heard of one cargo of herring taker !

believt ■

li. .

IVfay 1st, 1916.i i
. Fogo 
. Fogo H r.
. Fogo

Carmanville 
. Joe Bait’s Arm

E. Ludlow ...........
Geo.#Downer ....
J. W. Hodge .. 
Elias Chaulk .. 
Simon Brown 
Jesse Perry .... 
Thos. West .....
Ino. Powetl .... 
Wm.-H. Wategman 
Elias Chaulk ........

$80.00
40.00

6,021.12
40.00

150.00
50.00

•; ; 8».00: J
40.00 

V >T0.00 
* 30.00

? id i

Address : Bank of Nova Scotia Building,
St. John’s.,January 3rd, 191-6.

JUST ARRIVEDv ?
t

*
to Lewisporte this fall, 
those herring lay in that vesselr 
Jioid for a month and were thus tak
en out in a frozen condition when 
salt would have no effect upon thém 
packed and shipped to an American 
market. Who gets the blame if this 
is another black mark against New-, 
foundland herring?

vm* » 41- 7 .... Indian Islands ....
.... I^adle Cove ...........
.... Headman’s Bay ..
----- Change Islds. ....
___ ’Carmanville ......

,MVUiW\VU«VVUWMMWWW««UV\MWV»VWWMMWWM\H
T

THE BESTJS CHEAPER IN THE END j
Order a Case To-day. J

V

A Full Line of> t

*■

ENAMELWAREBON A VI ST A DISTRICT.5t .

EVERY DAY’’ BRAND 
EVAPORAO

tmm

ee <msès, V■6-; * .. Broad Cove ....L. Carew .... ___  $100.00t
The Best Herring in Newfoimdland 

Are Found in Green Bay. sa ucEPANs mm
BASINS, KETTLES 
BOILERS, JUGS, 

MUGS, SKILLETS, 
MILK PANS, Etc.

.... King’s Cove .... 

.... Wesleyville 

.... Bonav^sta 4 .. 

.... Ronavista

peorge Brown 
Sam. Wi-nsor

Agaip as to our Newfounuland cure ^>bs Stores .
1 had the opportunity of speaking tc Geo. White ....
the Halifax agent who first'came to CHr. Road Board (Cape Isld.) .... Gap^zFreels . 
inspect a quantity of herring Messri Wm.' Brent-on 
P. P. & ÎL. Osmond wqre shipping to,
Halifax. I found that he was well 
r.-itisfied with both the tigrrel anti the 
cure of the herring, and with all due 
deference to the. hon member for Bur- A. " Vivian ... 
geo,f Mr. Moulton, he told me he Wm. Houitsell 
could buy herring much cheaper on, Jets. Wells . 
the West Coast than he could get, Jas. Betten . 
them at Moreton’s Harbour, but they Chairman Road Board 
Whre no good. The barrels, he said, 
had no wood in them, and, seme-, 
times would burst abroad in the Ves- 

4 set’s hold. The firm of D. P. & p.
i Osihond must have shipped nine orJ, Geore White .............

ten thousand barrels to Halifax andj Thos, Fennell .........

gsm

» 5.00
$

• *8 -----  -63.03 ? 9
9.46} u■\ 12.00 , 

100.00 /
.........

9t
♦ I$ Wesleyville 

King’s Çpvet- 
Salvage. Bay . 
Valleyfield 
Deer Island . ; 
Sliambler’s Cove 
Fir,chard’s Isld. 
Gooseberry Is. .. 

v Coward’s Is.

5.00
m Wiu i Hrown 

J. H. T. Me 
Jos. Davis & Sons 
Art. Feltham

. - 30.00

........... 10.00
10.56 
25.00 
20.00 

100.00

* •>2K- i • v • i
•-S

i.-ErJ } •)
ii

'I 4
: ■ 4 1

4.59 4
m i

5.00 i

Job’s ipimx 9 M- * i • ■j All Selling Cheap.

Special Prices to Wholesale Buyers.

Salvage * 100.00; m
30.00 ft 

. . . . * 30.00 ! I

.... 150.00 il
. | 100.00'i
. ^700M

Fair Island 4' 9* k
Pinchardk Is............

v■ •" Greenspond
King’s Cove ....

......... Bonavista.................

......... St. Brendan’s .
• .................. .. Wesleyville .....
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Martin Hardware Co., Ltd.- .1,
5.00 U'-~/■Japhet Winsor ...

, . a ,
■V21.63-- MHÜP, r- * • V f v. '1. A A

- Jl
Wholesale and Retail.^5 -i' i iLx,-,;*.
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